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PRAISED be Washington. Ad in-

terim

¬

is bis name.

HAS tbe Herald beard from tbe
borne of Elaine , away down in
Maine ?

GARBEII translated into German
means "tanner ;" and the Republi-

cans

¬

of Nebraska evidently propose
to have a tanner-Governor as well
as a tanner-Presieent.

THE Cleveland Herald declares
printers, editors telegraphers and
decent people generally , send
' , Grace , Mercy and Peace" to the
Associated Press agent at JN'ew York
who boiled down Moulton's four
page broadside to a brief paragraph.-

"THE

.

very largest idiot in the
Union lives in Omaha. " Boston
Globe.

Bless your eyes ! that Omahoss
used to smoke his cigar reclining on
the eyebrow of the "Washington-
Chro tide fellow. "Fresh Currents'"
in Cincinnati Times.

, Bless your cheek ! thatOmawhop-
per used to masticate his cud while
browsing on those verdant "Fresh-
Currenfs" around Cincinnati.-

An

.

indiscriminate sCaugMer in
clothing nd gents'- furnishing
goods regardless of prices at 20-

6Faruham street. Fine linen and
chevolt shirts ot our wn make at

2.00 and S2.50 each-

.Railroad

.

Ti :cts

bought and sold by P Gottheimcr ,

Broker , at 29C Farnham atreet.

Unredeemed Hedges for talc.
may ly2G-

J.. KOOEEHEAD ,

PHARMACIST ,
Patter's Block , Bet. California & Wetiter Sts.

OMAHA , NEB.
Physicians Prescriptions carefully

Je2G3m * coiiiiioundw-

l.OFFICE.

.

. So. 232 FARNHAM ST.-

IP
.

SltCS.-

Bet.

.

. 13th & 14th SSsO MVIS A-

naOMett
-

aracl'.flni'lVnilvts in tlieclty-

DR , A , S , BiLLINGS ,

TDZEXTTTST ,

232.E
.

t. 1 th ani HJh , up talrs.
Teeth extrattel without pain , bycseof Hi-

trous
-

Oxide > &*

'r1 tcr feSt-

fI. . VAN CAMP M. D.
Dispenses hl own mcdcinef. and be Mn

regular practice , makes specialities of Dersnet-
mcnta

-

and Diseases Peculiar tn Women , tistcl-
a.

-
. Piles and other Dierse ol the Enrtutn.
OFFICE : Corner Farnhara au * 14'h B rwt ,

flrst-toor tfllhp rtzht. a '" . Rpsidenc ,

210 Douglas street , between 13 HnJ 11th , next
to Lutheran Church Omaha. Irh ' '

HOT 3 H. ian11dwtf-

MB.8. . J. E. VAMJKKCOOK.

Eclectic Physician !

Btaldence nd omci 250 Dodge st bet 14th nnd-
IS cli sta-

.HpecJ

.

attention p id to obitctrlcs and dij-
eaeea peculiar to women and rhiUr'-n. I9tf.

NEW SALOONTIE-
XnY

-

, thepopaUrSalnno ke-per , has re-

fitted up the bisoment of old Herald building
cor. 13th and Douglas Sts.where. . In c nnec-

tUn
-

with bin bir he fet < mil a Lunch ever *

taornng! td CRAND LUNCH EVERY SAT-

UhDAY.
-

. Give him n call. al Ut-

tO.. F. H&MA2T1T ,
-

ITtCor. Fnrnlinm nnrt Elevnulj S-

AUkiuaiof TAILORING , dialling jnd re-

pairing
¬

done at loanable rates. A Due lot of-

tUUNISHINO GOOUa cpnslantly on band
and sold cheap. dpcZStf.

GTV. . HOMAN , Sr. ,

rffers for the necessities of the public, a-

firstClass Hearse and Carriages ,

AH orders promptly a'tended to br; leaving
them at Cor. Uth and llaruer Sts.

- -

GENERAL AUCTIONEER ,
Cor. Ifitii and Dodge Nts ,

Prompt at'cntion given to sales of hou ebold
furniture , s 01 e goals h.rs s , cattle , ftc. , either
at store or owner's residenie. Heal Estate at
public or private sale. aug31dtl

. 3D , V o ov 33 &
- * ' PACTDBKH OV ABB DC41KB IS-

Lambnqnins

-

amiTnilow SbaJes ,

CHU03IOS , EXGRATINUS AND

PICTURE
770 Fsrnbsm trt.coinor-

H, C. WALKB * .
MANUFAC1U KblAM > UfALEE IK

BOOTS & SHOES
10 15th St. el tec larcbam anl Dou lk?

IXJOiiS 11. UH N.

STATE MILLS
DEALKH IN-

GHAIX , FLOUIC AND FEED ,

JIERCHANT.-

H

.

, CANDR.ANpT-
ealer iu .

CUTLERY
Stetm-

Grinaer PJ! isher,

Office : 518 13th Street,
OMAHA , JJEU.

Orders taken for Silver Plating.
All orders by mail will be promptly attended

toVAfl
BORfl'S MACHINE

All tlBds ct lisht and heavy

MACHDfEUY HADE& KEPAIRED.-

2M

.

HARHBY BTBEElr, - 'OMAHA

RY LATEST.I-

DNIQHT.

.

- .

LITTLE ROCK , Sept. 16.

The Republican State Convention
last night effected a permanent or-

ganization
¬

by the election of Sena-
tor

¬

Dorsey , chairman. An reas-
sembling

¬

this morning the commit-
tee

¬

appointed for that purpose pre-

sented
¬

a long address , declaring the
late convention illegal , and that
body fraudulently conducted , and
refusing it recognition and expres-
sing

¬

the hope that Congress would
soon take up the Arkansas matter ,

and restore the republican form of-

government. .

Resolutions were adopted endors-
ing

¬

the sentiments of this speech ,

and declaring Brooks the legal ex-

ecutive
¬

, and thanking the United
States Senate for pasting the civil
nights bill.

The convention adjourned with-
out

¬

nominating State officials.

MEMPHIS , Sept. 16-

.At
.

the Union Fair at Ripen this
afternoon , Senator Matt. H. Car-
penter

¬

delivered the annual ad-

dress
-

to an immense crowd. Parts
of the speech demonstrated absolute
power of the State over railroad
property or franchise and were loud-
ly

¬

applauded. The principal points
are as follows :

First Railroad companies are
merely creatures of the law , bound
to obey it and holding their lives at
the will of the legislature.

Second Business carried on by
these companies could only be done
by naturalized persons with the
permission of the legislature.

Third The companies must car-
ry

¬

passengers and freight for a rea-
Minable

-
compensation , subject to

suits for damages and forfeiture of
charters , if they fail to do so.

Fourth Railroads are public
highways , the title vested in corpo-
rations

¬

, but vested in ti ust for the
State. The companies are merely
State agents for the operation and
management of the highways , and
money invested by these corpora-
tions

-
are-regarded merely as com-

pensation for franchise , conferred
by the State on said companies.

Fifth ( 'barters granted under
one State constitution may be re-

pealed
¬

by the legislature at any-
time , not being protected by the
constitution of the United States , as-

in the Dartmouth College case.

BOSTON , &ept. 16.
The Mystic Park racing associa-

tion
¬

commenced a three days' run-
ning

¬

meeting today.-
In

.
the first race for $4,00 , three-

quarters of a mile , with weightstenS-
tarted. . Quits won in 1:16: } .

The second race was for the Mys-
tic

¬

Stakes , §400 added , for three-
year olds , miles heats , five to-

start. . Dublin won the first heat ,

and Fanny Hart the two second ;

time 1:44 , 1:46: , 1:35.:

The hurdle race closed the sport ,
which Limestone won in 3:53.

The recent storms on the ocean
have done great damage to ship ¬

ping. The schooner Northern Home ,
torBa.badoes , roturnpd , haviuglost
her captain ancl mate. The bark
Ranger put in hero with her sails
lost. Shu reports falling in with
the bark Antonia Maria , for Queons-
town , with masts gone and fourteen
feet of water in her hold. She had
a cargo of corn , and her captain was
obliged to abandon her. The ship
Ellen Southard re.orts] the ship
Ernst , for Antwerp , water-logged
and abandoned ,

A four mile running race for $23-

000
,-

, under the auspices of the Pacific
Jockey Club , was postponed till the
14th of November , to accommodate
eastern owrera of horses. Entries
close October 2Qt-

h.Niw

.

Yomc , Sept. 16.
The Unfversalist convention met

ihis morning. The attendance of
visitors was much larger than yes¬

terday. The report of the commit-
tee

¬

pi) resolutions , with regards to
deaths of members , was adopted.
The committee appointed to <jQnwd-
rerthe communication from the Illi-
nois

¬

convention , reported TV resolu-
tion

¬

which was adopted. "That the
convention deplores the formation
of sectional bodies , which tend to
alienate the affections of the priest
from the church , and urging all the
churches not to impair the unity of
organization by supporting or en-

couraging
¬

such irregular bodies , "
The convention referred the reso-

lution
¬

to the board of trustees.
Brief addresses were made by J-

W Mitchell and the Rev Dr True ,

the latter of the Now YoK Metho-
dist

¬

church. Ttie sermon was
preached by E H Caprcnof Rhode
Island.-

On
.

reassembling after recess , the
chairman read the greeting message
from the Univerbalists in session at-

Saratoga. .
Resolutions were submitted calling

'or aid through collections and mis-
sionary

¬

boxes , and recommending
:he secretary to continue his solici-
tations

¬

for donations.-
A

.
resolution of thanks to Rev. J.-

M.
.

. Pullman was adopted.
The convention then adjourned.
The Women's Centenary Associar-

tion of the Universalist's committee
met at Dr. Chapin's church this
afternoon , Mrs. Catherine Soule in
the chair. Mrs. "Whituiuu read an
encouraging report of the progress
of the society. The treasurer's ro ?

port showed a balance in the bank
ut 5178000. Mrs. Soule then de-

livered
¬

the annual congratulatory
address , and the association ad-

journed.
¬

.

WASHINGTON , Sept. 16.
The result of the cabinet meeting

this afternoon was an agreement
that the following dispatch be sent
immediately by the adjutant gen-
eral

¬

of the army to General Eriery ,

coommander of the forces in Louisi-
ana

¬

:
" WAR DEPAimtENT , 1-

WASHINGTON. . J
Under no circumstances recog-

nize
¬

the insurgent government of-

Louisiana. . Within live di ys from
the date of the proclamation to the
insurgents , such action will , be-

taken as the emergency may re¬

quire-
.By

.
order of the President

[Signed ! E. D. TOWNSKND ,

Adj't Gen'l. "
The cabinet meeting this after-

noon
¬

was attended by the President ,
Secretaries Fish and Bristow , At-
torney

¬

General Williams and the
Postmaster General. The opinion
was unanimous that the recent ac-

tion
¬

of the Southern people in Lou-
isiana

-

was aimed to interfere , con-
trary

¬

to law, and that the adminis-
tration

¬

should continue to support
"Kell gg's aduiinistintion.

The President has abandoned the
idea of returning to Lang Branch at
procut.-

It
.

is probable , shoujd the troubles
increase in Louisiana"that the State

may bo added to Gen. Sheridan's
department , or Geu. Terry be or-
dered

¬

to New Orleans.-
A

.
large number of troops have

been ordered to Louisiana-
.In

.

the banks of New Orlean3 are-
a half to three-quarters of a million
dollars the payment of interest on
the Louisiana litigated bonds. The
President instructs Gen. Emery to
guard the bank and permit no mon-
ey

¬

to be drawn by Penn's govern ¬

me-

nt.CABLEGRAM

.

BRHST , Sept 1C.
The Moldovans have reciossed

the Hungarian frontier without com-
mitting

¬

any breach of peace.

LONDON , Sept. 1C.
There is a feeling on 'Change to-

day
¬

that the present low rate of
money cannot be maintained.

LONDON , Sept 15.
The ship Graham's Policy from

'ew York for Cronstadt has arrived
at Klzenor in a haggard condition ,

having been in collision with an-
other

¬

vessel.

UKKLIN , September 1C-

.A
.

dispatch from Vienna states
that trouble with Eoumania is in-
creasing.

¬

. No answer has yet been
received to the peremptory demand
for satisfaction , made for the pre-
datory

¬

inroads of .Roumanian peas-
into Hungarian territory , which
have now continued for over seven
weeks

ri , Sept 1C-

.At
.

the trial of Marshal Hazaine's
accomplices Colonel Villette and M-

.Daniean
.

were examined , and ue-

uieJ
-

that they knew or had any-
thing

¬

to do with the Marshal's es-

cape.
¬

. The prosecution seeks to
prove that Colonel Villetto held the
rnpe while Bazain.0 made his es-
cape.

¬

.

ttONN , Sept. 1C.

The conference ot the Evaiiueli-
cal , Greek and old Catholic clergy ,

called by Dr. Dollinger , began here
to-day. Forty clergymen were pres-
ent.

¬

. France , Ilustia , Germany ,

England , the United States and
Greece were represented. Dr. Dol-
linger and Bishop Regan made ad-
dresses.

¬

.

HAVANA , Sept 1C.

The ofliclal Gazette publishes in-

structions
¬

for drafting the five per-
cent of volunteers for active service
in the filed. The draft is to be com-
pleted

¬

by October first in the west-
ern

¬

department. The subinspector-
is to determine the day of its com ¬

mencement. No volunteers will
be permitted to leave the Island un-

til
¬

lie has given satisfactory security
to his chief for the production of a
substitute in case be should be draft-
ed.

¬

.

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.

New York Money Market.
NEW ifORK , Soptv.isber 16.

Money Easy at !! @ 3 ijor eont.
Gold 109J.
Foreign Exchange Steady , at

4844B8J.
Governments Aoti v ami strong ;

futures regular at 1 10 } ; coupons
1 11 } .

Stocks Active ami regular , par-
ticularly

¬

Granger stock- , under the
influence of diverse opinions as to
the effect of court decisions upon
the earnings of roads directly inter¬

ested. St Paul is strong on account
of the exemption of the Prairie du-

Chien Branch ; Nortwestern hqavy ;

Erie , 34; U LJ , 36 V ; W U , 79 j ; P M ,

New York Produce Market.I-

S'EW

.

YORK , Sept. 16.

Breadstuffs Depressed.
Flour Dull ; surperfine , state and

western 4 755'
00 ; extra , 5 10©

5 50.
Wheat Dull ; No 1 spring ,

1 29@1 32 ; No 2 Chicago , 1 17al 20-

No 2MilwauUep spring 1 ISal 25.
Corn Steady ; Western mixed ,

afloat , 90.
Oats Quiet ; western mixed , new ,

60a63.
Eye 92al 00.
Barley 1 25 bid.
Provisions quiet.
Pork New mess 23 70a24 25.
Lard Strong ; 14al4j.|
Bacon 13 asked For long clear.-

ChiCLgo

.

Pruuuce market.
CHICAGO , Sept 16.

Flour Quiet and, steady ; good ,
choice spring extras 4 QQ@5 2Qj su-

perfines
-

3 004 00.
Wheat Steady ; September , 93J ;

October , 94.
Corn Dull ; cash, , 74 J ; Septem-

ber
¬

, 75J ; October , 74 }.
Oats Dull ; cash , 48 } ; October,

46 } .
Barley Steady ; cash 1 04 ; Sep-

tember
¬

1 Q2
" ; October 94.

Rye 84.
Highwines 1 00.
Pork Steady ; cash , 24 2524 37J ;

seller year 18 00.
Lard Firm ; cosh lp 00 ; seller's

year 11 75-

St. . Louis Produce market.-
ST.

.

. Louis' Sepf. 16.
Flour Lower grades 25o higher ;

superfine winter, 3 25@3 50 ; extra ,
3 25fti)4) 00 ; double extra , 4 50@5 25.

Wheat Firm , shade higher ; No-
2red '1 081 09 ; No 2' 1 17J1 18 } .

Corn Active ; higher ; No 2 white
mixed , boS6.

Oats A shade higher
!
; Ao 2, 50 ©

51.
Barley Steady ; No 2 spripg 1 07

1 07J.
Eye Inactive at 90.
Whisky Firm , at 1 02.
Pork 25 00.
Bacon Active and higher; shoul-

ders
¬

, 11 ; clear rib , 15 ; clear 16 ©
16 } .

Lard Active ; 11 } for January to-
March. .

Chicago Live Stock Market.-
CUICAPQ

.
, September 1C.

Cattle Eeceipfc , 3000. Market
dull ; nearly nominal ; demand
chiefly for stackers ; Texans sold at
2 50@3 25 ; medium" steers , 4 00 ;

stockers , 2 80@3 25.
Hogs Beceipts , 16000. Ayeaker

and easy ; 15a25 lower , especially
for low grades ; range 7 50a7 90 ;
bulk of sales at 7 25 ; common to
prime , 6 00a7 00.

Sheep Beceipts , 500. Market
fairly active ; steady and firm ; poor
to medium , 2 25a2 50 ; good to
choice , 3 45a4 50. )

St. Louis Live Stock.-

Sr.

.
. Loms , yeptMq.

Hogs Keceips , 4,000 ; firm : stock ;
ersj4a4 } , porke and bxcon , 6a6 } ,

Cattle Beceipts , 00 ; firm ; Tex-
as

¬

, 3a4; natives , 3 35a3 26,.

TEIMAPEie ,

4 O'CLOCK P. M.

Specially Reported for th Omaha Dally Bee ,
bv the Jtl tic and Pacific Telegraph Co.

NEW YORK , Sept. 16.
The land lines in connection with

the new United States direct Cable
Company's Cable , are being rapidly
pushed to completion. They will
be completed and in working ordej
about October loth , and will bo
turned over to the United States di-

rect
¬

Cable company , on or before
November 1st , by which time it is
expected that the Cable will be in-

complete working order.
Beyond a rumor that Tilton is

about to sue Mr. Ovington forintice-
ing

-
his wife to leave him , there is

nothing new in the Beecher scan ¬

dal. * -

JXOCIIESTKR , Sept. 10.
The State Fair opened here yes-

terday
¬

with a full list of entries in
every deparement. The western
NPW York and State fairs being
held on the same dates has caused
considerable feeling among the offic-

ers
¬

of each. The consequence is
that a more liberal premium list is-

offered. . Each society oilers ten
thousand dollars in premiums. The
machanical department of ihe State
was never as full as at this meeting ,
and entries are'made from all sec-

tions
¬

of the State. Among the
most noticeable features for its nov-
elty

¬

is feeth Green's piscatorial
show. He has every variety of fish
and his hatching apperatus , both
new and old. The western New
York fair has a large show of poul-
try

¬

, over six hundred entries.

NEW ORLEANS , Sept 16.
The following proclamation has

been issued :

NEW YORK , Sept. 13.

Citizens af New OrJrans :
It becomes my duty to congratu-

late
¬

you upon the restoration of the
duly elected and rightful State au-

thorities
¬

, after being usurped for
nearly two years the control of the
usurpers , their acts and entreaty
have at length called lor resistance.
This was instantaneous , universal
and entirely successful , not a usur-
pating

-
[ official being now in exis-

tance
-

within the city limits. A re-

quirement
¬

of a force being a neces-
sity

¬

to be deplored , resulting in the
loss of life ; while we honor the
memory of the noble men who fell
in defense of right. Let me advise
extreme moderation ; resume your
vocations as soon as possible ; use
vour forbearance against your hold-
ing

¬

positions ; interfere with no as-

semblage
¬

or with your fellow men
of any race or color ; use all your in-

fluence
¬

to preserve peace and main-
tain

¬

the supremacy of the la ft ; prove
to the world that you can be as for-

hearlng
-

as those who usurped and
abused you ; seek no revenge for past
injuries , but leave your fallen ene-
mies

¬

as lectures of their own con-
sciences

¬

, and to the lasting infamy
which their acts have wrought far
them ,

[signed] Louis A. ,
Mayor-

.Niw

.

: JLOKK , Sept. 16.
The papers comment at length , ,

editorially , on the riot in New Or-
leanp.

-
.

The Post reviews the situation
and argues that Grant's interference
in the domestic affairs of the south-
ern

¬

states has been wholly mischiev-
ious , and through his aid Kellogg
has fortified his position on every
side by legal carriers. It says men
do not seek redress with musket in
hand when they have a fair chance
to'obtain it at the ballot Kellogg's
hand now covers every ballot box in-
Louisiana. . He ought to be left to-

hc| vengeance of the people whose
necks are under his hce } .

The Express holds the President
and Congress responsible for the
present revolution , in allowing the
usurpations of power by the Kel-
logg

¬

government , and while endors-
ing

¬

federal interposition , considers
that to stand by the Kellogg govern-
ment

¬

would only add to the present
wrong It advocates the placing of
General Sherman in command of
troops in New Cj'leanSi

The Commprcjal Advprtiser says
that lawlessness hAist" bo put down
at all hazards. It is a question
wholly apart from politics. Unless a
premium is to be put upon rioting
jn New Orleans iind New, York , the
recognized government of .Louisiana
must be sustained.

WASHINGTON , Sept. 16, .
TUP following dispatch was re-

ceived
¬

at the War Department this
afternoon :

JNnw OIU.RANS , Sept. 15-

.To
.

Hon. W. W. Bclknap , Secretary
of War :
fhe Kellogg government is ove-

rthrowntlie
-

State is in the hands of
the legal government and every-
thing

¬

is conducted in a lawful man ¬

ner. Quiet and good order, prevail
and no'excesses have been commit ¬

ted. The negroes are protected and
citizens are returning quietly to
their homes and busineas. Perfect
harmony exists between the present
government and the United States
troops. [Signed ]

R. S. RICIIEV.
Dispatches from "General Emory,

commanding the Department of
the Gulf , confirm the above-

.At
.

a late hour to-night the Attor-
ney

¬

Qeneral had nut received any
information relative to the situation ;

neither have the friends of Governor
Kellogg been able to obtain replies
to their messages sent to him , which
leads to the bejief that a censorship
has'been'established by the Penn
party over the telegraph for the purr
pose of giving their verson of the
proceedings of yestcday.

The president stated thaf ; he
would take no further action in the
premises until after the expiration
of the five days mentioned in his
proclamation as the time to bo al-

lowed
¬

the djsorderly elements to-

disperse. . But if at the end of that
time peace and good order were not
restored , and the officers recognized
as the legally constituted authorU
ties , and left in a state of undis-
turbed

¬

possession of their rights , the
power of the government , to the full
extent if necessary , will be used to
this end. Orders have been issued
for such a portion of United States
troops as will enable" the govern-
ment

¬

, at the end of the five days , to
present such an array of force as
will , it is thought, deter any serious
opposition ,

Mr. Mnndell , the newly appoint-
ed

¬

minister from Spain to the Uui-
ted States , was presented to the
president by the secretary of 6tate,' -

NEW ORLEANS , Sept. 16.
The number of casualties will

amount to fully thirty kdled and
one hundred wounded on both sides.
General Badger was wounded in
body and arm and sustained a com-
pound

¬

fracture of the leg. He will ,

however , save his lite and both
limbs under careful treatment. The
White League papers compliment
Badger , Lowler and Gray for their
gallantry , though General Long-
street is severely criticized on all
sides for throwing three hundred
policemen in a street fight against
fully three thousand armed citizens-
.Lowler

.
was formerly a captain in

the ninth Connecticut regiment.-
He

.
was the last to surrender his

post , which he held for several hours
with a severe wound in his body.
Among the killed policemen was
J. H. S. Camp , formerly captain of-

Scott's 900 Mexican war veterans.
General Baldrey , vice-president of
the police board , received a flesh
wound in the arm during the fight.
When Badger fell Baldrey took
command and remained on duty
during the night.

Governor Penn earty to-day dis-

patched
¬

orders to all points accessi-
ble

¬

by telegraph to instill the Demo-
cratic

¬

officers who were candidates
for election in 1573. In most in-

stances
¬

this has been done. Mc-

Enery
-

has telegraphed his congratu-
lations

¬

to the White League , and
started immediately for the city ;
there is , however , strong opposition
to his taking charge on the part of-

Penn's friends , they having , for va-
rious

¬

reasons , lost confidence in their
old leader.

Penn issued a proclamation to-

night
¬

, convening tli McEnery leg-
islature

¬

of 1873. The avowed inten-
tion

¬

is to remove from office the Su-
preme

¬

Judges and make Marr Chief
Justice. It is said , however , that a
quorum cannot be obtained in either
branch. Penn has Issued orders for
the arrest of Governor Kellogg on
sight , and to bring Kellogg before
him , but to permit no indignity to-
be offered. As the feeling is now ,
however , he would be killed at-
sight. .

President Grant's proclamation
has set the White Lea&uers wild ,
and they declare that they will fight
the army if it comes to that before
they will surrender.

Colonel James , with six compa-
nies

¬

of the Third Infantry , is due
here now and two batteries from
Pensacola are expected momenta-
rily.

¬

.

NEW ORI.CNS , Sept 16.
The president's proclamation to

the turbulent and disorderly sec-
tion

¬

, commanding them to disperse
in five days , causes great excite ¬

ment. The Picayune says : "We
have no hesitation in saying , as the
proclamation is based on the most
glowing and outrageous informa-
tion

¬

; our people should take no fur-
ther

¬

notice than to see that the pro-
per

¬

representation is made to the
President. Thif is no lawless mob ;

no rabble ; it is the uprising of the
whole people , ancl most of the
business and professional men as
well as the lawless. The Kellogg
government is without the shadow
of power or authority , and wo would
dare the cowards to confess its ex-
istence

¬

for an instant.

WASHINGTON , Sept. 16-

.In
.

consequence of the receipt of
official confirmation of the seizure
of the State government of Louisi-
ana

¬

by the Penn faction , the presi-
dent

¬

at a late hour yesterday after-
noon

¬

resolved to postpone his trip to
Long Branch , and this morning a
cabinet meeting was held , which
lasted from 9:30: o . na. until 11 a. m. ,

all of the time being devoted to the
discussion of the situation in Louis ¬

iana. After the adjournment of the
cabinet , the president stated to the
agpnt of the American Press Asso-
ciation

¬

, that he had nothing to
make public just then , but that
dkrlng the afternoon ho would give
to the press whatever news the gov-
ernment

¬

mjght have ; also any
change of action on their part-

.At
.

the cabinet meeting todayatt-
orney general "XVJlliams was in-
structed

¬

to prepare nnyther docu-
ment

¬

on the situation of Louisiana.
The nature of this document will
not be made public at present. By
some it is thought that It will be a
proclamation ; by others it is thought
it will be simply a relate to the
general situation and course.

COLUMBUS , Ohio , Sept. 16.
The heavy rain yesterday cooled

the heated atmosphere ; to-day is
cloudy and cool. The city is grossed
in holiday garb ; arohes , flags , ever-
greens

¬

, "ofo. , ai e in profusion. Mem-
bers

¬

of the society of the Army of
the Cumberland are here in great
numbers , and are arriving by every
train. The meeting was called to-

ordei at 11 a. m. in the opera house.
The President of the society , Lieu-
tenant

¬

General Sheridan , in the
chair, The hall was tastefully
decorated. A life size portrait of
the late General Thomas was hung
above the platform and a vacant
!lalr was draped and placed at the
eft of the chairman in respect to

his memory.
The floors and galleries were

crowded with members and spectat-
ors.

¬

. The meeting opened with a
prayer by Chaplain Ernshaw. An-
iddress of welcome was delivered
by the mayor of Columbus , Captain
James G. Bull. Calls were made
for many of the prominent' persons
occupying seats on the platform , in-
cluding

¬

Generals Sherman , and
Sheriuan , Secretary Belknap , Gen-
erals

- ,
Granger , Custar , Grosvernor ,

Leggitt , Poe , Straight , Mitchell ,
Walgutt , ex-Gov. Hayes and others ,
who'made a few brief remarks The
meeting then adjourned until 2:30-
p m , when the business session
will be held. The very best of
music Is furnished by the Newport ,
Ky. , barracks band and the Wash-
ington

¬

Marine Band , Dodsworth's
band being unable to reach here this
evening. The address of welcome
to the State will be delivered by
Governor Allen , and theannual ora-
tion

¬

by General Stanly Mathews ,
together with addresses from many
distinguished gentlemen who will
be present. To-morrow's session
will be devoted to the transaction of
society business , followed by a ban-
quet

¬

at the City HalJ in the even *

H. CSEBG. C. J. KAECA'-
n.6UERE. & KARBACU ,

15th st. between Farnhan ) and araey s's
OMAHA , - - NEB.M-

J.XUFACTUKEB

.

O7

Spring and Farm Wagons ,
BUGGIES ASP CAIUUVGK8.

Dealers In and manufacturers of

AGRICULTURAL EHPLEtfEJfTS II-

ARTICULAR 4TTEXTION PAID TOP
P5TRepaIrlng of vigon and blactsmlthlnz

promptly done at reasonable nrices

- j

Clearing Sale ! EXTRAORDINAEY BARGAINS ! !

-AT-

Clearing Sale !

FOS, THIRTY
-BEING OUR

Clearing Sale ! Annual Clearing Sale
OF

Foreign , and Domestic
Clearing Sale.

Y GOODS
Clearing Sale !

.PEHPARATOIir TO STOCK TAKIN-

G.A. . CRTJICKSHANK ,

Clearing Sale ! '
niarS Cor. Hill and Faruliaiu Sts.

, 1873. - - >

Douglas Street, "i '

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

DRY GOODS , CARPETS ,

AND OIL CLOTH ,
An Immense Stock of Fresh. New G-oods Just Opened to ,be

sold lower than any other house in the city, consisting of "

MEE IMPRESS CLOTHE , RSPILLAI ?
ALPACAS & MOHAIRS , also YELYET & BEAYE R CLO AKINGS-

.A

.

FULL STOCK OF ShIAWLS , BLANKETS , FLANNELS ,

MERINO "UNDERWEAR AND WORSTED GOODS.
TABLE LISEX IN GRCAT VARIETY. A FULL LIXE OP

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN CARPETS , OIL CLOTHS , MATTIN5 RU8S , AND MATS.

TIHII-

Ebedding , Mirrors
*

and everything pertaining to the FURNITURE anri TTPHOLSTEfRY tracle ; has laVgclv increased his stock a d'nowhas a complete asscJtment pi FINE , MEDIUM and LOWgop s *
' 3li JieJ3 offering at such REDUCEDPRICES as to make it to the interest of everyone desiring

anything in this -line , to examine his stock before pnrchas-
ing-
.PARLOB&LTS

.

, LOUNGES &on UPHOLSTERED ANPCOVSBSD TO ORDER.
CSAS. SSIVERICS,

L. WOOD WORTH ,
238 Douglas St. , Omaha , Neb.

Wood Stock ,

HARDWARE ,
Patent "Wneelj , Plnizted Gearing , &o.

Axles , Springs ami Thimble Skeins

HARDWOOD. LUMBER ,

Carriages , Hacks ss* Buggies
Stmlelmikerm-

chCU

G , STHIFFLER
DEALER IN

CHOC
Provl'ion?

Fruits ,
Ku s ,

Coufpclinnery ,
Tobacco ,

Segars ,
8. E. TOR. OF TEETH and FAEHHAM-

apllU
-

OLESALE CANDIES
I am cw iaantitacturing all varieties ofcandies

and will sell a-

JE3 .A. S T UE3 IR, UST IF IE& ! O 31!

Dealers in this State need not want to so East fnCANDIES. .
A trial is solicited.-

mchlltt

.

JSftOor. . 12tli. Oz2aa.la.ea-

.B.

.

. & J. WILBUR ,

looks and Stationery ,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL ,

Fourtoaatli Strsot , - Omaksu ,

GENERAL AGENTS FOR ALL SCHOOL BOOKS
arS-lmy .

IBTJIE&IR,

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS
Cor. 3.3th , and Sarnsy Streets ,

OIMIAJHLA ,

Fall And Winter Styl-
A. . FOLACK ,
X.O THIE

238 Farnlaara St. ITear 14th. .

Fine and Medium ClotMng ,

iii Goods *

THZA.liT


